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Links to recruitment and temporary work agencies 
 
Academic Search | www.academicsearch.se 
Nationwide recruitment agency for recent graduates, managers and specialists. 
 
Academic Work | www.academicwork.se 
Staffing agency for university and college students as well as recent graduates.  They recruit for both full-time 
and supplementary posts (extratjänster). 
 
Adecco | www.adecco.se  
Nationwide temp agency that offers staffing and recruitment within most industries. 
 
Alumni | www.alumni.se 
Executive search for managers and specialists. They appoint group managers, senior management positions 
and board members in many different industries. They operate globally via Harvey Nash. 
 
Amendo | www.amendo.se 
A consultancy and recruitment company for specialist resources within economics, banking, finance and 
insurance. 
 
Arbetsförmedlingen | www.ams.se 
Arbetsförmedlingen is nationwide and offers a number of services relating to recruitment, including a vacancy 
and temporary employment bank. 
 
Arena Personal | www.arenapersonal.com 
Works with private and public enterprises within a range of different sectors and areas, offering both temporary 
staffing and recruitment.  
 
Academic Search | www.bemannia.se 
Recruits nationwide within many different areas. Especially within administration as well as social and teaching 
work. 
 
Bohmans Nätverk | www.bohmans.com 
Recruitment company within marketing communications and advertising, media, PR and information, as well 
as sales. Recruits managers and key personnel. 
 
Bondi | www.bondi.se 
Management and leadership recruitment within banking and finance and life sciences. Both permanent and 
interim appointments. 
 
Bravura | www.bravura.se 
Recruitment and temporary work agency active within most areas. Presence in many places across Sweden. 
 
Creative Search | www.creativesearch.se 
Search company that recruits key personnel at the specialist and managerial levels. One-off recruitment 
assignments and long-term strategic personnel planning. 
 
Dreamwork | www.dreamwork.se 
Recruits managers within finance, marketing and sales, engineering, IT/tech. 
 
Experis | www.experis.se 
Recruitment and temporary staffing of managers and specialists within economics, finance, HR, procurement, 
logistics, marketing, sales, IT and tech. 
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Fasticon | www.fasticonkompetens.se 
Fasticon Kompetens specialises in supplying skills and talent within the property sector. 
 
Hammer och Hanborg | www.hammerhanborg.se 
Recruitment within communication, information and marketing. Plus temporary staffing and freelancing. 
 
 
Hudson Nordic | www.hudson.se 
Recruitment at all levels, from trainee to CEO, within many different industries. They have offices worldwide. 
 
ID Entity | www.id-entity.se 
Search and recruitment company specialised within HR. 
 
Inhouse | www.inhouse.se 
Recruitment and temporary staffing within communications, HR and finance. 
 
Jurek | www.jurek.se 
Works with services within law, economics, finance, HR and management. 
 
K2 Search | www.k2search.se 
Executive search company which also deals with interim consultants. Recruits managers and specialists within 
most areas. 
 
Korn Ferry | www.kornferry.com 
International executive search company for recruitment at management and middle-management level 
 
Lernia | www.lernia.se 
Temporary work agency active within most areas such as industry, technology, logistics, health and social 
care, commerce, finance and education. They also offer training courses within industry/technology and 
health/social care. 
 
Manpower | www.manpower.se 
Recruitment and temporary work agency within finance, industry, student jobs, logistics. Offers comprehensive 
solutions within temporary staffing, recruitment, insourcing and outsourcing. Does not work with managers and 
specialist services. 
 
Mercuri Urval | www.mercuriurval.se 
International executive search and recruitment company with a presence in 22 countries. Active within most 
areas, including management group development, coaching and team building. 
 
Meritmind | www.meritmind.se 
Recruitment and temporary staffing of qualified accountants and specialists. 
 
Michaël Berglund| www.michaelberglund.se 
Recruitment and search worldwide, primarily within banking and finance, marketing and sales, technology and 
HR. 
 
Mpya Digital | www.mpya.se 
Search, recruitment agency and interim consultants within economics and finance. 
 
Newsec | www.newsec.se 
Recruitment company offering services within the property industry. 
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Novare | www.novare.se 
Search and recruitment company active within the majority of areas. 
 
Poolia | www.poolia.se 
Recruitment and temporary staffing within banking and finance, economics, HR, IT, law, admin, sales and 
marketing, technology and care. 
 
Prodiem | www.prodiem.se 
Recruitment and temporary staffing within economics, finance and HR. 
 
Randstad | www.randstad.se 
Recruitment and temporary staffing within economics, finance, procurement, logistics, HR, technology and IT. 
Present across most of Sweden (bought Proffice) 
 
Real Competence | www.realcompetence.se 
Recruitment company within the property sector. 
 
SJR | www.sjr.se 
Recruitment and consultancy company focused on economics and banking/finance. 
 
Storesupport | www.storesupport.se 
Recruitment and temporary staffing within the retail sector. 
 
Student Consulting | www.studentconsulting.se 
Recruitment and temporary staffing agency in the Nordics which specialises in students, graduates and young 
professionals. 
 
Swesale | www.swesale.se 
Recruitment within sales and marketing. 
 
Talent & Partner | www.talentpartner.se 
Recruitment within the media sector. 
 
TNG | www.tng.se 
Recruitment and temporary staffing agency for economists, payroll specialists, customer-service workers, 
administrators, HR specialists, sales personnel, procurement officers and specialists within marketing and law. 
Specialists within IT support and digital development. 
 
TNG Tech | www.tng.se/tech 
Unbiased and competency-based technical recruitment of engineers and technicians within supply chain 
management, production and engineering. 
 
Uniflex Bemanning | www.uniflex.se 
Temporary staffing and recruitment within industry/warehousing, office services, construction, cleaning and 
servicing. 
 
Wise Professionals | www.wise.se 
Recruitment and temporary staffing within HR and finance, sales and marketing 
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